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I Between the hours of 9 and 11 a. m. Sat- - "fc fC1 urday we shall offer you the choice of the "
I regular $1,25 Umbrellas for C---

This great clothing

sale breaks all records.
Men are flocking-- here from all parts of the city and

surrounding: country afracted bv the colossal values of-

fered. An immense stock of men's and boys' hijjh grade
clothing- has been placed with us for immediate sale and
everything- - is offered at less than regular wholesale cost
as you vi!: see by the low prices. The offering of such
finely made clothing at such prices is entire' unprecedented

and no wise person can afford to miss the chance to save.
Don't wait a sinjjle day longercome toda3 sure and

t a new suit or overcoat for Christmas !

$12 Suits and
Overcoats,

Men's stytfaidv made Suits and Ovorcoats-sul- ts or fine cheviots, enssimeres
and fancy worstedb -- overcoat of fine beaver and kersey perfect filling, aud
out In the latest stvle perfectly tailored -- which were made to bell for S8
to $12 --choice for .'. S5.SO

$i6.5o Suits and
Overcoats,

CtouU-eo- f Men's Finely Tailored Suitsand Overcoats suits of worsteds,
inavarietyof the swellest patterns of tlie season. and

kexsey m& beaver Over-oat- s -- garmentb i liic-- bell regularly from $1 0 to S1G.5Q
iti every dottuag store in tlieland-joua- rc offered tlie choice for ....S7.TO

$22 Suits and
Overcoats,

Jo Urtfe lt you will find Suits and Overcoats that are equal in every
to Uie finest custom tailoring the bcbtiiiadegnrmentstiintniorUilbklll

caa prKloe fatlof wvieand exclusive ncss the liandbomest patterns overseen
t cnoose from among the Suit and faultlely HnMied and faslitunatile
Overcoat -- wMom sell usually irum S18 to $22 --choice Tor S9.90
Boys' $i Corduroy Pants, 39c.

A LOT OF
Boys Fine Corduroy Pant, that will come inreryhandily for schoolnnd street

wear, verv strut! made -- and "will wear forever, almost worth SI. 00 a
pair, and you caa't buy 'em Tor less choice for 3o
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(Eit f It May Go to Found a

Dental College Here- -

IMk, rather, Dr. Itudolph H. Evnus,
GH to rr to Bring tlie IU.- -

wm, to Thl: Country.

Or. Kuoolpfa H- - Evans left the eicy

veatbetday for New l'orfc e route fur Paris.
t takecnarceof tt remains of lite broth-
er, fflr. Ttootua W. Evans, trbo died m

that city about a month ago. Jr. Evans
tcH lea New Y for Europe budiy
atmai the steamer La G&ecwgue. It ia
Jttte tutntton to return immediately to
Aamtca va tl remains of ni brother,
ivMcfc wJB tee buriod Iwere.

r. Thomas Evan was tne unci e of Ir
W, WantegVrti Evan, the president of
Uie WatfbittgUtu College of Dentistry, and
ib tnteresting tlrcumstam e in connection
wtttt tbe de;tt. of the former wli b
the Anal difaposttfcrti of Uis estate, whlcb,
K is said, very large. Borne time ago
!Dc. Tbwntk Evans donated a 'argeamonnt

T money U he nsed in founding a dental
cottsge la or some other
ctiyiiMttteruitedStateiL" Notuingderinite,
Itowvrer, was ever done looking to tl.e
location of tbe Institution in Philadelphia,
an i tt Is aow thougut that tlie dental a

may be established liere.
TMb is Uie opinion of his brother, Br.

lltwtolnh Evans, and bis nephew, Dr.
W. Warrinrtan Evans. Tne former U Ute

Ieet neir of Ulz brother, and ia tbe event
of Or. Tnomaa Evans bating di-- d

ud Lt. Kudolpb Evaas inheriting
14c prontTty. it Is otated that lie vill
found a college of dentistry in luis city.

Dr. Warrington Evans, tbe president of
tlie tocai college of dentistry, is also very
niuoa intcreauMl ia tlie dteportthm uf his
inch;' proreiiy, la so far as it relates
lie toe founding of a college or dentistry
la 4Mt dtr. In apcakiag of tlie matter
last evening, be baid that in tbe event
of Me being made one of tbe legatees, bis
part of tbe Inheritance would be tfe TOted
to tbe foundtug of a M.I100I for deatistrr
la Waeufagtou. Dr. Tiwma-- j Evany, how-ove- r,

ba otfcer uepbewd, t"wc of whom,
Count D'Qieey and Ttieodore Evans, vere
I Parte setW- him at tbe time of his
uatb.

I4. b, more tbau probable, however, lr.
Varrttigtoit Evan believes, Uiat his uncle

itUMT made provision for tbe establishment
of a dental college. If, however, lie has
doi eapeoialiy btiputated ia the bequest that
tbe ooHece Miall be located in Philadel-
phia, every effort will be made to have
It tuutided iu ttais city- - There is great need
'for noh a I iwututtoa here. Dr. Warring-Um-i

3frnnis Mtated. aad lie will use 1 is
wfrole iuttuonoe 10 It located in this
city

HICKirr SCALPING BILL.

vAifSHed 11 o and Cou Before the
House Committee.

TXe Ho- - CoMmsKtee on Interstate anl
Forejg Commerce yesterday accorded a
bearing tc these who favor and oppose
tue anU4caaperb, bHI. Mr. G N. ilac-lauiia- e.

of Chicago, appeared for the rail-rtik- d

ticket tfokew, awl in an appeal, !at-t-

t bout and a half, he opposed the
oaaoet of the proposed la-v- He under-
took tu how that It would ruin many
Ibmt gnatowaued places of business and work
a kwmMujp to the poorer people in tlie
traveling paUic.

. W. Lvooe, editor of the Commercial
Traveler. r.f St. Louis, advocated the
ipamage of ttoe law, aad argued that ll--eac of tee acaipers took from rafl-ruat-

ncofMe toey were justly entitled to
nuDutre. Aftor hearing tbe view of these
ttu tMta tlie omnmtttes adjourned to meot
f try 7.

Army Men in Conference.
A toeettog of tee retired euli)-t- nio of

la Seselar Army d Kavy wa& hekl at
. SS7 Seveulh xtrew. last Bight. C. P.

Daly preMided.aed an jwMret wa ma'li uy
Oee. S. S. Yoder. It it, the design of the
retned men of tee rank aad file of thearmy to parti legbaatitMi favorable to their
fntereata enrfetg tbe preseut semtoM of Con- -

AHor hearing some fnenfln continually
paataiag ChamberlaiB's Colic. Cholera and
marrhaoa Remedy, Curtis Fleck, of .Ana-
heim. California, purchased a bottle ot It for
his own use and la now as enUwhiastic
oer 166 wonderful work asanyonocan le.
The 26 aad 50 cent aires for kale by Henry
Bwana. wbelci&ale aad retail draggisTv 9S8
FataadCoHii.ave andS.sUnw and 1428
Md. ave. ne

K'ta THE WORLD,

S --jen front.
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WORKIHGHEH'S CLUB OPEN

Rev. Dr. Mackay-Smit- h, Gen. Miles

and Bishop Sattcrlee Speak.

Good and Decent Conduct
the IleriuKite for Membership

Tempeninee Ui-ge-

Tlie opening of 'the Workingnien's Club
waa observed formally laht night at the
quarter, of tbe club, No. 105 Pcuniyl-vaniaveau-

IWliop Sattcrlee, Gen. Miles,
Rev. lr. Mackay-Smit- and other promi-

nent men were present.
After 11 ihdc by nieinbera of the club,

Rev. "Dr. Mackay-Smtt- h ofreied up a prayer
ttiatatltnen be made honest and indusiriyiH.
He aked a Mcscing 011 all religious organ-
izations awl on every good pian that was
made for the betterment of all mankind.
He introduced Mime patriotic touches in
bis prayer, and asked that differences be-

tween men might be obliterated, and that
the word America might ttand for every-
thing tha is pure and holy.

At the close- - of his prayer, Dr. Maokay-Sii.it- li

welcomed the men to the privileges
of the club. He told of the results of
tlie work c'.unug the jear, which were
in tne main gratifying. Good fellowship
and decent conduct were the requisites
for membership. He told of the dangers
of the saloon, and of the great need for
places wl-er- single men might sp?nd thMr
leisure evening in comfort. The 's

Club was a modest effort to
answer this want. The club was

though most of its patrons were
members of one denomination. No orf'Tt
had hen made to detach the clubmen
from their previous religious affiliations.

Dr. M.ickay-Smit- h then introduced Gen.
lilies, wiio said be knew how to work.
His Ufe up to the age of sixteen was
spent oq a I arm. These were the hap-
piest years of Ids lire. From the farm
he wait to Boston and had earned his
living ever since. He told of somo of
the hardships of a soldier's life, sajing
that for the last hundred years the Am n

Army had stood between the Son;-make- r

and the savage foe. He referred
to the fact tliat the "War Department
is about lo forward supplies to the miners
in the 1'ukon Valley, saying thatthe people
up there v ere "on a gold basis with
nothing to cat." He recommended restric-
tion of immigration and urged the men
to be tec.perate.

Bishop Sattcrlee gave a pleasant talk
on the subject of the "clubable" mu.
He advocated temperance. A drinking man
excited hi6 pity. That man was a slave
to i disease. The blslaip said he knew
how hard It was to quit. He confessed
to being a rfavc to tobacco. He claimed
that the drinking habit is decreasing.

no news of am. duxham.
UopcK That n Letter May Iteaeh

IVfihhington in .1 Day or Two.
Anxiety fi the safety or Samuel S

Dunham, special agent of the Department
of Labor. In Alaska, coutinues. It ia
hoped that advices from him may have
reached Seattle from Dawson In the last
mall ana will reach Washington within a
day or two. As told exclusively in The
Tlms yesterday, Mr. Dunham was dis-
patched b-- r the Department of Labor
late in July to visit the gold regions of
the Yukon, and to report on tlie condi-
tion of afrairs there. The last word
received from him by the department
was a letter dated at Lake Bennett, Sep-
tember 4 He was then proceeding to-

wards Da.wsou.
Mr Dunham has been connected With

the Department of Labor for twelve yea-- s
in tbecapacitj of stenographer. BefslLe
author of a licok entitled, ilissiog
Link 111 Shorthand." He was a court re-
porter at Minneapolis fnr a long time and
was alto private secretary to the late
Senatoi Yonrliees of Indiana. He had also

to theConn"essional
Committee on Militarv Affairs. His wife
died two ears ago. He Im several chil-
dren.

Marine Band Concert.
Tlie program for the concert of the Ma-

rine Band at the .Marine llarracks, Mor
day afternoon Is as follows:

March, "From Boston to Washington,"
Barton, (dedicated to Capt. F. ir. Har-
rington, L'. S. M. CO; overture "Algsr-leune,- "

Metra; wait?, Danibe,"
Strauss; Rong. "Forest Dpvotion," cor-
net solo. Abt; "Eohocs from MetropoliVra
Opera House." Tobania; "A Dream,"
string quart-- t, Sobuman; Medley overture,
Lovenberg; patriotic hymn, "Hail" Fyles.
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NO ATTOEHEY REQUIRED

Lobbyists After Northern Liberty

Market Claims.

Some- Represent They Have a "Pull"
Claimants Can Secure Full Cou- -

kidcrnlicn Without Lawyers.

Several of the Northern Liberty Market
claimants have viuited District Auditor
Petty recently to protest against the ex-

orbitant fees they were obliged to pay
lawyers to probecute their claims. They

stated that tlie attorneys wanted necr
less than 25 per cent, and frequently as
much a.s 50. Auditor Petty has nothing
to do with these claims, which are in
the hands of the auditor for the courts,
Mr. J. G. Pajnc. Ho listened to the com-
plaints, however.

A fnw dajb ago a man came to him
with another (statement. An attorney had
represented lo him that his claim would
never go through without his, the att-

orney's, aid. He intimated that he had
a "pull" of some kind, without which
all other efforts would be futile.

Mr. Petty told tills gentleman and tha
others that no attorney Is uecebbary in tlie
Northern Liberty claims, and that a sim-
ple statement of lacts to Auditor Payne
would secure from that gentleman tlie
fullest consideration, and every chance
that any attorney's argument could

The claimants still come to Auditor
Petty, however, and 'he determined yes-

terday to make this statement for publi-

cation.
There are 300 of the claims, and some-

thing like 75 per cent of theai have been
placed in the haud3 of attorneys. Auditor
Petty said to a reporter for The limes
yesterday:

"There seems to be an attempt on the
part of some one to get ail these claim
nuts into his grip. I tell all who come
to me there is no ueod of an attorney

"These lobbyists are taking advautage
of the lack of knowledge regaining these
claims."

ASKING FOH BKTTLR STREhTrf.

Residents of Tenleytown Protect
iigninst Present Conditions.

Tlie District Commissioners yesterday
received from tlie Citizens' Northeast
Suburban Association a bet of vigorous
resolutions relating to tlie bad condition
of the streets and sidewalks iu Tenley-tow-

and leading out of that suburb.
The resolutions state that the childrjn

who attend school are obliged to wade
through mud more than aukle-dce- p and
that everylody In the bection Is com-
plaining The association suggested that
the repairs be made "in a suitable sea-to-

itibtead o waiting until the rainy
and freezing weather sets in before go-

ing through the form of fixing them."
The resolutions further proclaim that

the work on streets in the section is not
properly dene at any time and that the
officer in charge of them is incompetent.
They-as- k that a more4competeut irau be
appointed. They state that they desire an
assistant superintendent appointed, to
have charge of the suburbs west of Rock
Creek alone and that thay wish him
to be one of the taxpayers of the section.

The Commissioners would not make any
statement jesterday with regard to ttiis
letter or to the clmrges made In lt. It is
understood, however, that they are mak-
ing a carrul Investigation and that there
may bo results of thelrlnqu!ry.

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D AND CIRCL'S.

No rermit for Jither Save "With
Consent of Residents.

The District Commissioners yesterday
made acliatigeln the police regulations.reli-tivet- o

merry-go-roun- and circuses. Tnerc
lias been considerable complaint at various
limes from residents in the neighborhori
of merry-g- o rourds, especially. It has been
stated that they attract a noisy and un-

desirable crowd.
Ihe amendments are made in sections

13 and 14. of article XIII.
"That nc merry-go-roun- d or flying-hors- e

machine shall hereafter bo located or
operated on any lot or open space with-
out the written consent of two-third- s of
tlie residents within two squares in each
direction."

"No circus shall be located or conducted
on any lotor open space withnutthe written
conbent of n majority of the residents
within two squares."

WIDTH OF STORE" BUJLDIXGS.

Inspector 13n Not Refused Permit
on Account of Yfidth.

The btafement has been published that
the building inspector's office has refused
a permit to erect firteen feet wide store
buildings at the corner of Thirty-secon- d

itrect and Dumbarton avenue, Georgetown.
It ib announced at the office or the building
inspector that nothing of the kind has oc-

curred. No permit lias been refused, und
as far as the office knows none will be.

Thereisnothiugin the building regulations
against erecting store buildings under six-
teen feet in width. The office allows stores
as narrow as twelve feet, and even less
bomcllmes.

OYSTER DREDGERS AIDED.

Four Men Given Transportation by
Sanitary Officer Frank.

Otto Roever, Thomas O'Connell, Charles
GlrardandCarllHeffner.alloysterdredgers,
appealed to Sanitary Officer Frank jes-
terday for transportation to Philadelphia
and New York. They arrived in Washing-
ton from Machodoc Creek, near Coljnial
Beach, where, they say, they were placed
ashore by Capt. John O. W. Crockett, of
the oyster schooner White.

The men's statements revealed the fact
that Heffnur i illegally a resident of this
country, having evaded the immigration
officers in New York. He came from
Germany last August on the Augusta Vic-
toria. Otto an assistant fire- -

If your childron are well
out not robust, they need
Scott's Emulsion of Cod-liv- er

Oil.
We are constantly in re-

ceipt of reports from par-

ents who give their children
the emulsion every fall for a

month or two. It keeps them
well and strong all winter.
It prevents their taking cold.

Your doctor will confirm
this.

The oil combined with
the hypophosphites is a splen- -

did food tonic.
$oc and $1.00, all druggists.

SCOTT & BOWNE Chemists, New York.

4
Chlorraum Discovery for Con-

sumption Making Per- -

manent Cures.

A GreaU Reduction in Price for
tbe Winter Months.

&'

Letters rmd Addresses Furnished on
Application of Physicians,

und Other Promi-
nent Citizens of the Dis-

trict Who Were Cured
by Dr. Shade.

In answer to a letter written to Mrs.
Hughes, 43D 7th St. svv., in legard to iier
ilnie&s and cure, she write ih follows

"Mj Dear Friend- - I lecelved your letter
thib evening. 1 will htate that 1 can hlgh-- 1

recommend Dr. Shade, lor lie cured me
of consumption, alter mj doctor gave me
up to die. AIj doctor said lt va impos-sinl- e

for me to live over one month longer.
I had hemorrhages four months. I had
a dreadful coiign and c ector.ition for
j cars: could not sleep at night, had night
sweats and smothering b ells. I could
scarcely walk across my room .my more.

"1 gave tin all bones ol living, when a
friend advised me to try Dr. Shade, which
1 did, and he made a perfect cure or me.
I am now well and hearty.

"lou will be burpribed, 1 know, when I
tell jou that 1 haAe gained fort eight
pounds in weight. It lias been over two
jears now since I stopped treatment.

"Dr. Shade has cured several plivslcims
in the city. I hope you will begin treat-
ment at onco. Very truly yours,

"MRS. UERT1E HUGIIES,
"Washington, D. C."
"Write or call for booklet, symptom

blank, etc., for those dewlring "home"
treatment. Consultation free on Mondav,
"Wednesday, and Friday. l'J32 11th t.,
"Washington, D. C. lt
nmn on the vessel, and when thej ai lived
t Jersey City, where employes of the

boat arc allowed to go ashore, lleffner
went ashore with the crew. "With his
compaufons, he went to 1'blladclplna, and
was there engaged to go to i)aiimore
and ship on an ojster dredger.

The men claimed to have reaived the
worn kind of treatment down the nver.
Roever claimed to have been ill ircired
and beaten by the captain for mere tiifles.

Sanitary Officer Frank inquired into the
ciicumstances of Heffner's coming to this
country, and, after communication with
the Treatury Department officiate, learned
that there was no law lo cover cuch a
case. The men weie given traneporlatiuu
to Baltimore.

PEXDIXG "DISTKTCT HILLS

A Number Heferred to tho Com-

missioners for Approval.
An intejrestinK lot or pending Senate

bills vvasentlto the District Comm'sm-cr- s

yesterdByTliey have been inlrodu.cd
mostly during the present session by Sena-
tor Mclllllin and others.

After approval or disapproval by the
Commlssiouerh the committee will Uke
final action.

One of the Mils is "to provide "or the
payment of final judgmentsof thesupreme
court of the District of Columbia under
'an act td provide a permanent system of
highways in that part of the DiMr'ct of
Columbia lying jutMdc of cities," approved
March 2, 18P3." This bill provides for
the Issue of SG.000,000 in "Ditrkt of
Columbia street extension bonds,' to bear
interest Ut 3 per cent, and to be paid
by the United States. The bill, which was
introduced last July, probably will be
Miperseded by that reeentlj prepared b
Corta .hsioncr Wack when it was found
that the street extentlou plan as rirst
adopted would not

There is a bill "to amend the charter
or the Capital Ti action Company," pro-
viding for-ne- underground electric s

as branches to the present line.
One of them is run through the Capitol
grounds from the Baltimore aud Ohio
rtatlon branch to the main line.m H street
south. Another is to run out G street and
return by 1 street northwest rr.n Sev-
enteenth street to Twenty suth stret.

An extension is also provided on Park and
Howard avenues, f rum the end of th present
Fourteenth btreetlme to Seventeenth trect.
and another running west from th present
navy yard terminus, on L and M streets.

One of the bills introduced Docember 8
provides for the extension of the Columbia
railway from its present eastern ter iimus
along Banning road to andacross the East-ter- n

Fraud) , thence to the race course, the
Anaoostia road, and the eastern boundary of
the Dicti&l, only one fare to lie charged
over the whole line.

Senate bill 2044 provides for an under-
ground electric on the Anaoostia
road. Bill 2713, providing for the cvteiuion
of the Metropolitan road to Mount Pleasant,
already has been described.

A bill "relating to electric lighting wire
and conduits in the District of Columbia,"
introduced December 13, provides that until
ageneralsubwaysystemlsitiauguratedboth
electric lighting companies may lay si jail
conduits in allejsof all Hocks adjacent to
conduits. It also provides that all overhead
w ires nowin existence in the strnets irparks
shall bcplaoed underground within on year.
Overhead wires outside the city limits and
extensions are to le permitted under the
direction of the Commissioners.

Knraps of Suburban Streets.
The DlbtricL Commissioner1; have sent

lo Chairman McMillan, of the Senate Dis-
trict Committee, a bill to provide for a
uniform system in the names of streets and
roads In the country. The Commissioners
btate that tbe present haphazard nams iu
the suburbs lead to confusion and embar-ras-

jut. Theybelieve that a system should
be inaugurated as easily understood aud as
simple, almost, as theletfcerr-- and numbered
streets of the city proper.

IX THE LAXD OF THE SOM,VLES.

Prof. JSIhot's Amusing Experiences
There Told In n Lecture.

Prof. D. G. Elliott, of the American
Museum of Natural History at New i" jrk,
told last night under tho auspices of the
National Geographic Society, at Columbian
University, of an expedition he male
last year into the land of the Somalia.
The lecturer found a great deal that was
humorous in the hottest and driest coun-
try in the world, and he conveyed he
humors of Inexperience in the most de-
lightful manner.

He illustrated his lecture with views
of the strange animals and people he
mcfc 011 the sea voyage from Aden to Jier-ber-

from Berb'era to Hulyah, from Httl-ya- h

to Dagoboor and from Hulyah by a
new route back again to Berbera. Prof.
Elliot killed fme specimens of
hartbeests, gaelles, scorpions, unicorns,
bplders and rhinoceroses for the National
Museum.

A partlcnlaily interesting part of tho
lecture was that in which he spoke i.f
the manners and customs of the Mldians
;tnd their valuation of women as live
stotfc, black ones being worth about
three camels npiecc, and for the shades
approaching red all the way from three
camels per head to one hundred camels
per head.

Piof. Elliot exploded the theory of the
humility of the camel, which he described
as crccedlnginviciousnessa Texasbroncho.

The Icclure was, together with these
sallies, of great practical value. It was
heard with great attention by a very
large audience
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Today our 51 busy stores will bo prenured for un extralnrKo day's business.
iVe snail imve enough sales people to nssuro evervone ofquick, prompt and siittraetory service We imve n irrtni or vo-rie- tv

ol Relliible Shoes than you'll find in i.uir u dozen ordinnrvbhoe stores put together.
We shnll name 11 rices In many ease.,, are below lircsentruling wi.olenule rates.
Here are Spec-iu- l Priees on some of the kinds of shoes vimmay be looking for:

Infants' pretty quilted Satin
Eiderdown trimmed Laced Hoots.
In white. cardinal, plnkor blue
hoys' and GirH serviceable, dressy
Kid, Pebble and Satin Calf
Laced and Button IS jots
The "Dandy" Vici Kid Dress Shoes
Vor Girls or all sixes,
Four styles, Laced and Button
Boys' "Bulldog" or "'Opera" toe.
Double sole, extension edge
Tan and Black Winter Dress Shoes...
.Misses "Cork-sole.- " fine hand rawed,
Best Kid Laced and Buttons;
TlieprettiestDi ess Shoes made

Worsted Knitted Bedroom Slippers,
In a half a dozen pretty colors.
And warm lined 7oc. Heaver Slippers
Comfortable white, fleece-line-

Quilled sateen, handsewed
Boudoir Slipper at
Handsome Evening Slippers
Of white and black kid.
Or patent leather, nicely trimmed
Our justly famous and stylish
"Ideal" kid and iHix-ca- Boot;
Eight different styles of toe
300 pairs left only of those
$3.00 haud-sevve- Boots, which
"We told you or last week,
Arcgoiugout rnplitly at
Regular 5 qualities of best
Hanrt-newe- Patent Leather,
Black or brown Bov Calf
And Vici Kid Boots, at

a.
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NEWS FROM ALEXANDRIA

Judicial Inquiry Into Home Tele-

phone Company's Affairs.

Bertie filler, Who Attempted Sui-

cide by SjwnllowinK Laudanum,
51ny llecover.

Alexandria, Va., Deo. 17. A judicial
Inquiry into the affairs of the Home
Telephone Company, of this city, will
begin on Wednesday next, at the office
of Commissioner John T. Callahan. Thia
Investigation Is the result or a suit re-

cently Instituted by Douglas Gordon, of
Baltimore, against the telephone compauy.
Tho report of the commissioner will give
full details of the affairs of the company.
The companv's property In this city is
now in tne hands or Mr. K. F. Knox, the
receiver, appointed bj the court.

It Is understood that at the next meeting
of the city school board, a petition wul
be presented by the Junior Order United
American Mecnunics requesting that the
Bible be read hi the public schools.

The condition of Bertie Miller, the young
womau who attempted to commit suicide
today at her home, 103 Prince street, by
swallowing a dose of laudanum, was
considered somewhat improved tonight,
and It Is thought that she may recover.
This Is the thtid attempt she nas made
to end her life.

John Allen and John Dowell, the two
tramps vho were arrested lust night for
attempting to break into the refcidenceo'
Mrs. Mary G. Cromwell, were fined S10
each in the police court todaj. Being with-
out funds, they were ent to the chain-Mr.- "

Crittenton, the evangelist, conducted
the meeting in Trinity M. E. Church to-

night. He is an eloquent and pleasing
speaker. Mr. Crittenton will preach in
the auditorium of the Railroad Reading
Rooms tomorrow night.

In the corporation court today a deed
was recorded from E. F. Price, citi aud-
itor, to Capt. WMiam II. Smith for a lot
or ground on Alfred street, between Oro-no-

and Pendleton btreets, purchased at
a city tax bale.

In the case of Maria C.Peyton, guardian,
against J. F. Peyton; the cause was re-

ferred to Commissioner Callahan for re-

port. Marian F. Henderson qualified as
guardrail of her three children.

Mr. John Stephenson, who has been
seriously ill. Is thought to be improving.

The remain of the late Col. Grayson
Tyler were taken to Manasuas, Va., to
day tor interment, and were escorted to
that place by a detachment from Lee
Camp, Confederate Veterans.

The engineers who recently sunejed
three routes from Sideburn. on the South-
ern Railway, to Fairfax Courthouse, have
completed their report, which they will
soon submit to Mr. J. E. Willard. Mr.
Willard Is to build the road at his own
expense.

A reception was tendered the Cameron
Club tonight at the Arlington Institute
by Miss "China.

Stephen Ward, colored, who Is wanted
in Leesburg on a charge of robbery, was
taken to that city today.

The funeral of the late Stephen Swain
took place from his home on Wolfe street,
this afternoon. The services were con-
ducted by Rev. J. E. Thacker.. of the
Second Presbyterian Church. The pall-
bearers were Messrs. W. A. Moore. K.
Kemper. John J. Jamieson, A. G. Uhler,
A. II. Thompson and William E. Latham.
The interment was in the Tresbyterian
cemetery.

Among the school superintendents con-
firmed by the State senate were K. Kemper,
of Alexandria City; James E. Clemonrs, of
Alexandria county, and M. D. Hall, of
Fairfax county.

Mr. 0. E. Watkins Is acting chief train
dispatcher for theMt. Vernon Electric Rail-
way, during the absence of Mr. S. C. Uf

who has gone to Pennsylvania to
spend the holidays.

New water mains are being laidon Wilker
btrect, between Pitt and Fairfax streets.

Mr. Bernard McCann is suffering from
injuries to his foot, sustained at the Wash-
ington navy yard.

The body of Mr. Joseph G. Lash, who
committed Milclde this morning by Jumping
into the river, wan remo-ve- from the
establishment of Mr. B. Wheatley this even-
ing to his late home, on Prince street. ThermiMl will take place at 10 o'clock Sun-
day morning.

American Soldiers Graves in Mexico
The President yesterday sent to the

Senate a message relative to the con-

dition of the graves of the American
soldiers who fell at Buena Vista, Mexico,
in February, 1847. It is accompanied by
a report lrom Consul Woessner, who says
there are no bodies nor bones exposed to
the weather, but the topography of the
ground is such that with continued heuvy
ralns such a condition is likely to arise
at any time. He says that if the Gov-
ernment intends to purchase the property
whereon the graves are located it should
begin tho work at once Tlie place, he
says, is in a bad state of preservation.

Agricultural Appropriation Bill.
The House Committee on Agriculture

will not report the appropriation bill until
after the holiday The full com-
mittee will meet January 5, and will then
decide to report the bill Immediately.

TO CUIIE A COLD IX ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refundthe money If it failbto cure.
25cThcgenuinehas L.B. Q on each tablet

'

shall Chit-- C

filled

ROR CHILDREN.
50c
75c

$1.50

FOR LADIES.
48C

75C
$1.00

ZlLL-Z.1- 1

1.50

..95

.1-0-
0

Best all wool ImportedJersey, n or ribbon-to-
Leggins for Misses and Children
Boys Fauntleroy style,
'ihree bucKlc-to- tan leather.Good wearing Leggins
"Little Shavers' " Red top
Substantial leather Boots,
For little boys
Children's best quality,
Fleece-line- d Kuober Boots,
And Button Arctics
Misips pebble leg RubberBoots and high out
Button Arctics

FOR 7WEIN.
Chenille embroidered Velvet
And Imitation Alligator
House Slippers, worth Si, at
Fifteen different kinds of hand-Sewe- d,

flexible Vici Kid
Slippers, in all colors
Black or Brown soft Kid
Elastic side Romeo Slippers
Hand-ewe- and very easy

Laced, with
Triple boie. extended edges
And genuine Cork Shoe
Fine hand-sewe- Calf and
Box Cair, double and triple Hde,
Laoeti, wnn hngrialt back-sta- y

Our famous "Gem." strictly hand-mad- e

Fine French Enamel or PatentLeather, Winter RuwhjIs and
Finest Box Calf Shoe, at

Reliable 03 nml a82 Seventh St. X. W.,ly14 a,ld 1018 v- - Avo- -Shoe Houses

" J&JP's& 'j&?
-

b i',''
MO.VIJY WA.N'LKD AXD TO LOAiN

LOANS AIADE OX FITHXITUfllS,no USES, ETC.
Loans madeon Furniture, Pianos, Horses,
agona, etc., at lowest rates and quickest

possible time. Strictly confidential. I'leaecall before securing loan elsewhere.
WASHINGTON MORTGAGE LOAN CO.,
falO F st. nw.

MONET loaned In sums from $5 to ?tv
to reliable no collateral required,open evenings. ROOM 8, Central Bld'g.,yth aud Pa. ave. delT-lm-e-

WANTED To borrow $100 on
diamond ring, cobt 280. fcr 60 days;

S2r for use or fame, or "will sell cheap.
KING, this office. lt.em

OL CAN imrrovv money on jour runiitarc,
carpeth, pianos, indfe., etc. NORTH- -

Wl 1 fa fOttAufc, IIOL St- - 310 lfa bin rnv.
de7-3m- o

--A NEW PLAN
S10 TO 51,000 TO LOANox n ouseholt) FDRsn ure7 pianos,

HORSES. CARRIAGES. ETC.
Without removal rrom possession of owner.

You can have the money the day you
apply for It. Payments on the principal,
of any amount, will be received at anytime,
which will lessen cobt of Joan.
LOWE3T RATES.

I

MOST DESIRABLE TERM3.
No cost to you If loan Is nut madeStrictly confidential.
I'leuee call for rurther Information.

CAPITAL LOAN GUARANTEE CO.
aull-tf-e- 6o2Fst.nw

LOANSn7ace on approved coUateTaTsuch
nrf llf A ruVtlnlrkS. a K,.t.I Iwtttftlrii- w lyilWlVO, HMA.AOI LSULJUUp UUUUIUj

association shares, syndicate certificates,
etc. No delay YERKE5 5t BAKEtt, 11 IdF st. Take elevator tf
MONEY TO LOAN at 5 and 6 per cent,

security, real ebtato in District of Colum-
bia, no delay bevond an inspection of prop-
erty and examination, of title-- WALTER
E. ACKEK. 701 14th st nw. mli2S-t- f

MONEY TO LOAN-$1,0- 01' upwai.l, at 5
and 5 2 per cent on D. C. real ebtato:

$250, 5500, etc., at 6 per cent; all
transactions conducted with economical
consideration for borrowers.

WILLIAM U. SAUNDERS & CO .
apl6-t- f 1407 F su nw

K IHIM.1- - .OtlEN CORKS?(irmjgiF
?--

it ran be c n vrilliout tli- - bnoiT'cdsr ol
the atient jn coffee tra nr of food ill
fin t a permanent anil peody cute, whether tho

pitifnt Is a rr an alcoholu. wreck.
Book of ivartlcnlar., free, to be hil of

F. S. William A. Co.. lh M.'V. W D.C.
GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO.. ProD's. Cincinnati. 0.

ts iae Ueir ' Bock i UcrsMna HiMu mvJl cm.

Chlchtiitcr's "EcrIIiIi IMajiond Braafi.

resMm9
9

K8
5v Orlzinal tuid Onlr Scaatne.

safc. alirars riikblc ladies ajk
111 'or raicMMm En'.&&m Brand la lied isd Cld

boxo. snial with blue ribbsa. Take4m k. t&Ai no other. Pfust dangtnux nittru- -

i'S1J."raVw.4?A '

c if Relief for Lnd!e." In Itlttr. hr ri
Cl?Irh.t.rC npzalfMtlCnVlAdlAos Mn".Mk

WdoyallLoeAlPrvrl'U V1ULVX HA

ITS NEW SECRETARY.

Xntionnl Geofrrnphie Society Elects
ilr. F. n. Newell.

Gen. Grecly, acting president of the Na
tional Geographic Society, last night an-
nounced the election of Mr. F. H. Newell
as secretary, to succeed Mr. Everett Hav- -
den, recently resigned. i

It is proposed by the National Geographic
fcocietj at an early date to pay tribute !

10 its late president, linn. Gardtnir n
Hubbard .. - . .Ai 01 Lite urrangem mis nave
not yet been made, but it is understood
that this tribute will be paid at a me
morial meeting, of which Gen. A. W.
Greely, Col. Blount and Prof. W J McGee
will be the committee in charge.

Klondike Helief Bill.
The bill that passed the House yesterday

by unanimous consent, appropriating $175,-00- 0

Tor the aid of mining sufferers in
the Yukon was amended In
the Senate today, and S250.000
substituted as the appropriation. It was
hurried lothc House, where, upon the rci-tio- n

of Mr. Cannon of Illinois, the House
and the bill was senl to

conference.

Trof. Wheats Almsicnle.
The music-al- given last evening at tie

Colonial Hotel by Prof. Leo Wheat was
was enjoyed by a large and fashionable
audienco Mr. Wheat was assisted by
Mrs. Hempstone and Mr. Lee CrandaH.jr,",,' V; ;of whom 'contributed two numbers,
iiie seiecHoiibwere wen received, especially
the ballad "Ever True," by Mrs. II amp-ston-

and Chabon Polonaise, violin solo, by
Mr. Crandall. The program closed with
a medlev 6f Southern airs by Prof. Wheat

Private Bills Passed.
During the lull in the Senate vesterrtay

preceding the eulogies on the death of 1

the late Representative Holman of Indiana !

the Senate took up unobjected private
bills on the calendar, and passed 138 of J

them. Among them was one to pension i

a daughter of a revolutionary soldier, and
'

to give a pension of $50 a month to Cassiua
M Clay, of Kentucky, a major cenerai In
the volunteer army of the United States I

timing uie laie war.

Toay we present with
tlTPJla ,B.1,,0J!h ailNIATUKK SLEDS,with delicious Xmas candy.

that,

popular

Box-cal- f

Sole

parties,

W.Myti,

valley,

75c
$1.00
.$1.00

$1.00
r4I.2J5

75C
1.00

... I.25

...$2.00
$2.50
$8.00

j&'jgr.. &. vg. jOr. '&&
:' i;::

W e will end yoa m. firo t6) day tricltreatmont of tho .trench Remedy
CALTHOS free. (. C.0 D'u aada legal cuxantea that Cixthos wilt
BTOP Dlichzi-cef- t a EmlMlans.
CURE KprrmntorrhrB. arlcoccle.
end KhMOEE lMt Vlcor.
It costs yon nothing to try It.

Von MChlCO. 460BSoltlatrUalrlCUojiU,a.

LEGAL NOTICE.
ESTATE f Susan L.faayer, dec eased, No.(.444, Docket 22-Jo- un F. King, ex-ecutor, has, with the approval or tlie Su-preme Court or the litrkt of Columbia,,holding a special term for orofcaaV eoerc
business, appointed Friday, January 7,lbas, at lo o'clock a. in., as tbe time,and said court as the place, for makingpav ment and distribution unuer me turt"sdirection and control- - orhtn mui vjUo-a

fiil5VSf ?? Kmleut,ea !0u.totrt,,,,- -

i,,fit!SrJlf'. L"5a ?!?' r2
or attorney duly authorized, with theirclaims against the eotale nrooerly roucuet:Provided, this order be published owe laea h of three successive weeks before saidday in tbe Washington Law KeporteraiMl
The Washington Tunes.

faigned December lo. 1887.
J. NOTA McGILL,

?CterWM. J. MILLER.
Proctor. del 1,18,25

Puleu Decembers, 1697, J.H. Youbs. Clerk.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OP THE DIS-
TRICT OF COLUMBIA. GEORGB H.
Aub nWins tLAKA .AltbuUUU. mEqultj, No. 1S736. Docket 43
On mot ion of the complainant by Xeears.

Bigeiow v s. Bigelow , ni soik.it ors, 11 s. ibid3dla ofl;ecen Iter, l&7.ortlerel t Dat tHe
defendant cause ber appearance lo fce

herein on or before tbe first role uy
occurring forty days after thfe day: other-
wise the au-- e will be proceeded with as in
case of default.

'ineobjec. otttiissuitwtosecure adivoree
from tlie IKinds of matriroooy with tbe de-
fendant 011 tbe grounds of wilful denerttoR:
Provided a copy of tms order be puWtebed
onc-- a AveeK lor three fcuccetsive weeks ia
the WaAhingtoQ Law Reporter and Tb
Times.

(Seal) W. S. COX, J.A true copv test:
J. R. YOUNG. Clerk.

By R- - J- - MB1GS, Jr., Ast. desk.de4,ll,16

TOSTOFFICE NOTICE.

Should be road dally, as changes raay
FOREIGN MAILS are forwarded to

the ports of sailing daily, and tha sehedtila
or closings Is arranged oa tbe presumption
of their uninterrupted overland transit.
For the week ending December IS tbe last
connecting doses will be made at this
ifrice as follows:

Trivnsjatlnntic Mails.
PRINTED MATTER, ETC.-Gers- wm

ctf.i ntufv h.n ilini' frnm .aur V.it-- a Tiiau.
ua tate Prtnted matter, etc., for Ger- -

matter, etc., for other parts of Europe.
The American and White Star steamers

sailing from New York on Wednesdays, the
German steamers on Thursdays, and tha
Cunard, French and German steamers on
Saturdujs take printed matter, etc, for
all countries for which they are auvemsed
to carry malls.
Mini: for South and Central Atner

lea, West ludies. &o.
SATURDAY-(- d) At 12:05 p. m. for

Newfoundland, per steamer from North.Sydney.
ilalU for Newfoundland, bv rail to Hal-

ifax and thence via btenmer, clese Lere
dally, except Sunday, at 1205 p. m.,
-- ft fW. iAttt5&fiS
and thence via steamer, close here daily
uir o uu ,. iu. itw

Malls for Cuba (excent tliose fnr Knn.
tiago ue cuoa.wnicnwin ue forwarded viaNew York up to and including "the 11.10p. in., close Wednesday , close here daily
at 3 00 p. in- - for forwarding via steamers
stilling Mondays and Thursdays from PortTampa, Tla., to Havana, (el

Mails for Mexico, overland (except those
for Campeche, Chiapas, Tabasco, and Yuca-
tan, which, after tne ednesday ovurtaud
closing, will be forwarded via New York
up to and including the 11 10 p. m clos-
ing Friday), close here daily at 7.10
a. m. id)

Transpacific Mails.
Mails for China, Japan and Hawaii, per

a. s. City of I'ekin, from Sun Francisco,
clohc here daily up to 6.40 p. m. Docem-
ber 12. (dj

Mails for China and Japan, per s. u,.
Tacoina, from Tacoma, close bere dally
up to 0.40 p. m. December 12. (d.)

Malls for China, Jaan and Hawaii, per
8.s. Doric, from San Francicco, clone here
daily up to 6 40 p m. December 22.ldl

Mails Tor Hawaii, per s. s. Australia,
from San Francisco, close here datfy un
to 0 40 p. m. December 22. (d.)

Mails tor the Society Islands, per ship
Tropic Bird, from San Fmnci&co, close here
daily up to 0 40 p. m. December 5. (d.J

Mails for China and Japan, specially ad- -
Jiresseu ouij, i;t a. a. L.uipress or inula,f" Vancouver, close here dally up io

n. m.. December 27. n
.Mails for Australia (excent thf,. fnr

West Australia), New Zealand. Hawaii,
Fiji und Satnoan Islands, per s. s. Moana,
from Sau Francisco, close here daily up
to R:40 p. m. , December 31 . (d)

Malls Tor China and Japan, pers. s. Vic-
toria, Trom T.icoma, close here daily up
to 0 40 p. m., January 2,(d)

Mailsfor Australia (except those for West
Australia) Now Zealand. Hawaii and FIJI
Islands per s. s. Miowera. from Vancouver,
close here daily after December 31 up
to 0.40 p. in January 3, 1898.(d)

(alReglstered mails close at 10:00 a. m.
same day.

(b)Rcgistercd malls close at 1:00 p. m.
Bame day.

IcJRegistered malls close at 6:00 p. m.
same day.

(cUReglstered malls close at 6:00 p. m.
nrevious day.

idRegistereu mans ciose ut 1 un p. m..
JAMES P. VILLETT Postmaster


